
Southmoore Instrument Arts Program 
2020-21 Band Attire and Shoe Order Form 

SECOND ORDER 

❖ Students are required to purchase the band polo, band shoes, and Vegas Gold Shirt. These items have been the same 
for the past four years, therefore returning students should already have these items. Guard students’ attire differs 
and is purchased online separately; however, you will use this form for your required guard shoes. 

❖ New and returning students needing replacement attire may purchase items a-la-carte due using this order form.  

❖ You have likely already received a polo shirt. Please only fill in your size if you still do not have a polo shirt. If you 
have not yet paid for your polo shirt, please do so with this form. 

❖ We are not sizing for shoes this year since that involves multiple students wearing the same shoes. 

❖ Guard students will use this form to pay for your shoes. We have already sized your student and ordered their shoes. 

❖ Please return this form in an envelope with payment in an envelope with the student’s name and “Band Attire” 
Listed on the envelope. Please make checks payable to “Southmoore Band.” (we are not paying for shoes on a 
separate check this year). Form and payment are due on September 7. 

❖ Guard shoes should arrive by September 7. Band Shoes will likely arrive before Friday, September 18. Vegas Gold shirts 
will arrive likely before the end of the month (we have some in stock and will hand them out to whomever pays first).  

Sizing Information 

Vegas Gold Shirt Sizes:  Unisex S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL. These sizes tend to run true to a T-Shirt. 

Band Shoes: Sizes tend to run true to your athletic shoe size. Wide sizes are available in female sizes 7 and 
larger and male sizes 9 and larger. 

Guard Shoes: We already took your shoe size and ordered your shoes, you are just using this form to turn in 
your payment. 

Band Polo Sizes:   Women Cut: S, M, L, XL, XXL. These sizes tend to run small 
Men Cut: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL. These sizes run a bit small. 

 

2020 SHS Band Attire SECOND Order Form 
Form and Payment Due Friday, September 23, 2020 

Student Name: _____________________________________________  Grade ______________  

Item Qty. Size(s) Requested Price Total  
Vegas Gold 
Shirt 

  $20 
 

$ 

Band Shoes   $41 $ 

Guard Shoes  

(we already have guard shoe sizes) 

$30 $ 

Band Polo   
 
list a size only if you do not already have a polo 

$40 
Please pay now if you have 

not already paid for your polo. 

$ 

   

TOTAL DUE $ 
 


